
• The Lnttcd S:aLe< ._,,.or_s thr. i_.
_a_d$ under a _. nitt,J .',ationa trustee:

K o • + ship.

1  111- er"'_" '" }_..ident Carte:' ,a.: ,,eek blocked
relcas,? of the rel)_)ltbet.at:so (+fa
sentcn('e revea!it+_ that the (.'I.\ ef,%,c-

Tied to CIA .,.0,,,,..+:,+,,,+negotiating committCe. The Senate
• t.or'llmittee, htJx),-c% +'l-. x,,_r([ LIIIaI!iFI1OLI'_-

I> >e.,iel_ia> tt_ ,-(,i(,a,e the vcp,,rt f:,!-

;Dlll+urve'"ance ,+++...,.,,<.,,.,+...,,o.,,,,+Sea. t;ary lla:t ,f) _ t,h; ). a r_le+llher
t+,r the Senate (()ll:!:lii!ce. said yestm'.

-, day that CI.\ spsil_ t); 51ivro)',esia i_

Senate i{el)ort Says ,,,,e or ,he,,_;.,,,_,_ _,,,._:_h_,,>-' operations in modern time_ . . . it is

He Approved A,,encv ,,,,p,o,,-,,m+_++,_.,,,,.,,,:..,,+,_.,.e,,.,_
|it- -- --,". ,7 _;e (lid.

I_ I in Mieronesia Hart added: "'What i_ imp_-o+)er im
-.o.e _,o_t,,+.,_.o+,,,,, :.:..+_,,eo+b,,_

that We aaree It) watch <)ver someone
By Bob Woodward ax a trustee and then to use these

W+_hmKton Post Stall Wr_:r : techniques.'"

Henry A. KLssinger approve'd: a The rep,)rt said Kissin_'er'._deputy,
series of CIA clandestine intelli- (.,en. Brent Scoworoft, "asked the CI..\

to mitiate clandestine collection ae-
gence gathering and spying opera- ti_ tries in 5Iicronesiff." It added: "Re-

tions in the Pacific trust territory st_onsible o[['ieiais failed to different-
of Micronesia in October, 1973. ac- iate bet_een intelligence techniques

appropriate for use against an armed
cording to a report released yes- adversary and those proper for use
terday by the Senate Intelligence against a people under U.S. adminis-
Committee. tration and pt'otection."

The report criticized the ot+erations Kissinger could not be reached for
comment last night.and said the), have been terminated.

The report eriticizvd the use of theIn addition. Kissinzer. w h<) was then
CIA to gather intelli?ence in Micron-President Nixo'n's Seereta,">' ef State
esia. adding that scch information

and national security adviser. :zave "'_vould have been more properly oh-
the Central IntelIigence .\g._';:c> per. tained bv other _overnment agencies
mission "to assess the possibility of
exerting covert influence on key ele- su('h as the Depa:'tment of State or

" " the D(,partment of the Interior,"
ments _f the .Xiiet+onesian indel)end, which administers the territory..
enee movement." the report said. "l'h_, committee sat,.I in ti+e ft,t-

No covert action was actually un. ure _ts opinion should be sought
dertaken, according to the committee when the Cl.k (:onduct_ "such a hi,_h-
report, but CIA sur_'eillanee and clan- ly intrusive technique as microphone
destine intelligence gathering includ- surveillance."
ed:

See MICRONI';SI.I,, All, Col. I
• Reeruiting'and T)ayina Elierone-

_ian residents for information, among

themsemewhobelo,,gedtoloc,-,il_o- Hill Report Links Kissinger
litleal groups and at least one pt-rson
who served in the island organization
negotiatin_ with the United States on

the future status and perhaps,.ven. To CIA Role " Micronesia
£,ieally placed islands-

• Use of one microphone tor, m hug MICRONESI.t,. Fcom ._,1 'r'eMjty of the surveillance In May.for three months in !975 with th'., ,_p
proval of the Director. of Central In:', Appropriate eon_t-ess:.o,:al e(m_mit, lq76. according to the committee re.
telligenee to ga',ljer !nforxnation on tees were..........not reformed of the 1973 r,u- p.3rt. Reliable sources said that Pr_l-
the negotiations. The report said the crophone surveillance in Micro::esia (lent Ford laat year was informed ot'
bu2::ing was" "',holIy unproduct;ve" because the CIA "advised the cnmmit- this State Depmrtment objection

and the surveillance _apes have eeen tee that it was not the practice at t_.o_ that he did t_ot order the lurveilla.t)etdestroyed, time to report such at.tivities to stopped.

gressional committees," the repurt The committee report, eon¢l_(l_l
said. yesterday by laying, "We a_e satl,ftetl

The committee began i)_ invcsti:a- that the agency's operltiottl have
tion following, a Dec. 12, 1976. story iu been eompletelY terttlinated and that
The Washington Post atle2in_ CI.X all partier ,hould make every effort
electronic survei)lanee to learn the to restore those vital elements of mu-
Mieronesian negotiatin2 position in tual tru_ amt confldettee which art
talk._ with the United States. absolt.'(.e[,v euentl_d t, a luceetmlt_l

The State Department disputed the resolution o_' the tallr,j."..


